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failed. ITnider low powers, tllese bodies appear to be homo-
geneous, but wlheni hiiglhly inagnified are seen to be granular
or to conitaini numbers of minute sporelike bodies. Either
grouped or in ilndividuals, these bodies seeined to be sur-
younded by a more or less clear space. Whether actually so,
or really due to the fact that their surroundinig medium will
niot staini, is uneertaini. I am myself iincline(d to the latter
view, and that the apparently clear space is nothlinig but a
transparent anid degenierated state of the cells in wlhicll they
have takeil up their abode. Those furtlher inlterested in
timis matter I would refer to Dr. Cuinniinglham's paper,
wlhich is tlie ablest anid clearest accounlt of time modern p)atlio-
logy of these sores yet publislied.

DUPUYTREN'S CONTRACTION OF THE
PALANIAR FASCIA TREATED BY

HYPNOTISM.
ByX GTEO. C. KEKGSBURY, M\.A., 3;1.1).

3lacikpool.

CASES of I)upuytren's conitractioni of the palmar fascia, of
greater or lesser severity, are very commoni, but th(ere is as
yet nio unianimity amongst surgeonis as to the best Imlode of
treatment. Oni oine poilnt olnly is there complete accord, tllat
is, to (luote Ericliseni, " tlhe treatmenit is purely operative."
Possibly this wanlt of agreemenit in the professioni is tlie rea-
soni wVlhv so milaniy patienits are willinig to put up witlh the de-
foriiiity rather than subnit to operative interference.

Professor Lanighlanis, as a result of careful microscopic in-
vestihation, miainitainis that the trouble is due to neoplastic
jOr iinflammiillatorvy elhaagnes, partly in thic palmar aponeurosis,
partly in the neighbouring tissues, including the coats of the
arteries ain(l aldso the capillaries, about wlichl a subeindotlhe-
liial granular advent itica lhas formedl. Oupuytren considered
the con1tractioni to be due to fibrous prolongationis of the pal-
mnar fascia, passinig from its lowver aspect to the sides of the
fingers. Goyraud, oIn the otlher h1anld, regards these fibrous
bands as ligcamentous structures, extenidincg from the aniterior
iniferior aspect of the palinar fascia to tlle sheatlhs of the flexor
tendons, and considers them due to a lhypertropliied condition
Of the subcutaneous filamenlts of fibro-cellular tissue wlich
are niormally present.
Amongst the operations recommenlded are: Goyraud's,

which consists in exposing the contractiing bands by means of
longitudinial in1cisionis, anid th1eni dividing- them in several
places; Kochler's, in whichl total extirpation of tlle tlhickened
and slhortened palmar fascia, witlh its extensions, after lonigi-
tudinlal incisionls of tlle skin, is performed; Busel's, wlichl con-
sists of dissecting the contracted fascia from tlie flexor slheatlhs
by a V-slhaped flap, the apex of wlicll points to the wrist; the
fhigers are then extended and the flap attaclhed to the inci-
sion, the result being a Y-shlaped cicatrix; lastly, there are
tlhe? subcuitan:eous methlods, (1) by simple divisionl of the fas-
cia, (2) by Adaams's metlhod of multiple division.
Anyone initerested in the results of tlle various operations

slhould conisult MIr. Adams's papers or Mr. Macready's.1 Also
Mr. Noble Simitlh's record of sevenity cases, publislhed in 1885.
S'-uch a perusal will, I thlink, lead to the conielusioni that the
mnethlod adopted by Mr. Adams is tlle most satisfactory and
geinerally applicable. The after-treatmenit consists in me-
chaniical exteinsioni, kept up for some weeks day and niglt,
but continiued at niight for several monitlhs.
There are (lifficulties in tlhe way of all operative treatment;

tlhus the metlhods of openi incision sometimes leave the lhand
worse tlhani before, wlhilst tlle subciutanieous operationi requires
tlhe greatest (lexterity, and(I eveni when this is present accidents
may mar tIme result of the operationi, as in tlhe case of Dr.
Myrtle, of Harrogate (so ably (lescribed by hiimself),2 wlere
rupture of the integumenit, togetlher witl serious symptoms
arising from prolonged inhallatioin of etlher, renidered it im-
possible to complete the operation.
The case whlieh I am about to record is iinteresting, inas-

nmuch as I believe it is tlle first of its kind wlichll las been
piublishied.

I BRITISH MEDICALJOU=NAL, Feb2;uary 22nd, 189o.
2 BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, January 14th, 1882.

E. A., aged 45, a barber by trade, lhad suffered from a gradu-
ally increasing contractioni of the palmar fascia in botlh lhaiids,
tlle righlt lhavinlg beeni more or less affected for twelve years,
and thle left for eighlt years. He attributed tlhe ailment to thle
cramped positioni of hiis fincrers in slhaving and hiaircutting,
but it is interesting to note tllat hiis father liad for years suf-
fered from phalanigeal contraction of the ring and little fingers
(f botlh lhanlds. The patient was also subject to subacute rlieti-

Fig. 1.-Photog apl slhowving tlle paliar aspect of the liainds and the
fibrous banids as they appeared before treatimienlt.

matism, but othl( rwisel ealtlhy. About a yearaao bothl ands,
became so painful tWat hie was wlholly unable to continue his
work, anid liait to dispose of hiis business. Sinee tlheni tlhe
contraction lia(l iemnaiied about the same, but the paiii COil-
tinued very severe, anid effort to do aniy work b)rouglht on mIost

Fig. 2.-Photographs showing condition of hlands ten days aftei hicat-ment. The top of the little finiger of the left hiaind wvas cut oft iii ainachsine accident malny years ago.
acute paroxysms. If lie grasped anythinig round, sucl 's a
broom handle, the fingers became cramped, and he had to put
them in hot water to free them.
The photograph, Fig. 1, shows the condition of his
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lhands when lhe came to me for treatment oni November lltl,
18,90.

I lhypnotised the patient readilyby LiObeault's metlhod, aind
lie became cataleptic. I then extended all tlle fingers as fully
as possible, anid rubbed the palms freely, complete aiiTstliesia
bei-g present. I lhoped in this way to be able to modify the
paill, but did not expect any furtlher improvemenit.
The next day lhe returned, and reported that Inot onlly was

hlie paini considerably lessened, but tllat he lhad great free(lom
in the movement of his fingers. I repeated the proceedinigs
of the former day, and sinee this second sitting lhe hlas re-
mainhed absolutely free from pain, and witli perfect imotioni in
every finger.

Fig. 2 shows the present condition of the lhand.
(f course, from one case, I do not for a moment wislh to

drawv any lhasty conclusion, but I do tlhink a case of pal-
mar contractioni apparently cured in two days witlhout the use
of chloroform or etlher, tenotome or splint, is sufficienitly ini-
teresting to justify its publication, and also sufficienitly strik-
big< to warrant the trial of the means adopted in similar cases
before lhavin-g recourse to a difficult or dangerous operation,
e,ntailing, evein in the most brilliant instances, a tedious and
irksonme after-treatment.

MEMORANDA,
NIEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, THERA-

PEUTICAL, PATHOLOGICAL, ETC.

TWO UNUSUAL CASES OF INFLUEN-ZA.
D)URING tlle last epidemic of influenza two unusual cases came
under my inotice. The first, before being placed under my
(eare, lhad beeii ill between two and three montlhs witlh broncll-
itis and pleurisy, and had come down to this neiglhbour-
10oo0( to recruit, as lhe was considered to be quite convales-
cent. After being lhere for a few days lhe was suddenly seized
Withl bilious vomiting, and the temperature rose to betweeni
1030 anid 1040 F. For tllis lie was treated witlh effervescing
citrate of potassium and small doses of digitalis. In about a
fortniight's time lie seemed pretty well again, and was allowed
to go downstairs, but in two or tlhree days afterwards the
temperature began to rise again, and lie complainied of pain in
thle left hypocllondriac region, together witlh some tenderness.
There was a distinct lhard swelling to be felt, and tllis went
oIn increasing till it could be made out below the ribs as far
as the median line. Dr. Broadbent, who saw the case, said
tlie spleen was very mucll enlarged, and advised the quinine
whlihl hie was taking to be continued. Upon this treatment
the sw\elling subsided, and the patient eventually got quite
wvell.
In tlhe second case there was sibilant rhonclius and lharslh

breathing over the wlhole of both lungs, but little or no ex-
pectoration. The temperature throughout the greater part of
the illness was only about 970, wllile the pulse was about 84,
soft. The respirations were about 30 in the minute, and the
tongue dry and brown. The treatment consisted in the ad-
ministration of ammonia and bark; turpentine stupes to the
chest; plenty of beef-tea and milk, witlh brandy and cham-
pagne. Upon tllis the patient slowly improved, and in about
a month was convalescent.
The otlher cases I lhad under care were more or less of the

ordlinary type, and were mostly treated with quinine.
Surbiton. F. P. ATKINSON, M.D.

A TRAVELLING NEEDLE: REMOVAL.
SOMIE time ago F. S., aged 50 years, consulted me, complain-
inlg of a needle in hiis stomacll. Tlle hiistory was tlhat, four-
teen years previously, lie sat down oni a needle, wlliclh entered
the right buttock. Tlle part was poulticed, and the needle
believed to have come away, as no after-discomfort was felt.
Five years ago couglh, expectoration, with hemoptysis at in-
tervals, supervened. These signs of lung mischlief lasted six
-monlths, anid were Inot benefited by medicinal treatment or a
sea voyage. A few montlhs after returning lie got rapidly
well, and continued in good lhealth for over a year, but then

developed liver trouble, complainiing of pain anid tenderness
over that organ, wlicll was also found enilarged. Tllere was
sliglht jaundice later. These symptoms only continued a few
weeks, but were not affected by treatmenit, wvlieni lhe agrain
rapidly recovered, and lhas continued so up to the present.
Examiniation revealed a slharp body situated under tlhe

positioIn of tlle pylorus and apparently in the riglht lhalf of
the rectus abdominiis. Its removal was effected as follows:-
Anestliesia was produced by cocaine. Fixing the needle over
the costal cartilages, a fine Graefe's knife was introduced so
as to feel the body witlh its poinit. A clean cut was tlieii
made upwards, leaving a trencll-slhape(l wound, witlh the
needle lyinig in its apex. With broad-pointed forceps intro-
duced its removal was successfully accomplished. The wound
healed by first intenitionl.

It was found to be the blunt lhalf of the oricginal needle, and
was coated witlh rust, showing exposure to atilmosplheric con-
ditioins in the lung. It is probable tliat, after traversing the
riglht gluteal and lumbar regions, during-i whliel period tllere
were no symptoms, it perforated the base of the right
lung, occasioninlg the symptoms mentionied, that it tllen
entered tlle diaphragm, witlh negative signs, but on emerging
andl traversinig the upper surface of the liver it set up some
perilhepatitis, finally enitering tlle posterior surface of tlhe
rectus at tlle upper deficienit portion of its slheatlh and becom-
illn embedded tllere as fouind.

It is interestinig lhere to note the gravity and variety of sym-
ptoms, witlh their somewlhat sudden beginininlg and ending;
the areat tendency for foreign bodies to travel, and in a diree-
tion from the periphery towards a more central part (probably
to one of rest) of the body. It would also appear that wlhile
muscle was the medium of transit, symptoms were here
negative.

It is well to remember the necessity for seeing or feeling a
foreign body before attempting its removal, especially as one
is apt to be induced to do so by strong subjective testimony.
H,nmorrliage-a difficulty in the case of a foreign body in the
palm, anid which is overcome by previously rendering the
limb bloodless and taking care to put a pad of wool over the
seat of punceture to avoid deepenilng it whlile so doing-was
easily avoided by the pressure required to fix the nieedle.

W-m. TWEEDDALE THoM-so.N, L.A., M.B., C.M.(Edin.).
St. Andrews, N.B.

FRACTURE OF THE HUMERUS: HEREDITARY
DEFORAMITIES.

THE cases of fracture of the humerus from muscular action,
reported by MIessrs. Greenwood and Tatham, reminid me of a
case attended by me in 1888 at the Birkenllead Borough Hos-
pital. The patient, a young muscular man, had been spend-
ing the day at New Brighton, and amusing hiimself by throw-
ing stones at some mark on the sea shore. While doing so
lhe felt the hlumerus suddenly snap, and on examining him I
founcd an oblique fracture just above the insertion of the
deltoidl. There was no history of any previous fractures.
AWith regard to your annotation on supernumerary digits, I

met some years ago a member of a family in Ireland afflicted
-or, as they thought, blessed-by tlle possession of an extra
digit oln each hand. I was assured that the peculiarity had
been present through several generations. In at least one in-
stance atavism h-ad occurred, a daughter of the family,
naturally formed, bearing children with an extra finger. The
malformation was looked upon as "lucky," and they felt
considerable misgiving wlhenever a clhild was born to tllem
witlh the natural complement of fingers.

I lhave also recently seen a girl suffering from contraction
of the flexor tendons of the second toe of eacli foot. She told
me the same deformity hlad been common in lher motlher's
family for at least tllree or four generations.

St. Mary Cray. JOHN P. HENRY, M.D., B.Ch.Dub.

DANGERS OF EXALGINE.
I WAs attending a boy, aged 14, wlho lhad niearly recovered
from rheumatic fever, when he was seized witlh most severe
pains of a neuralgic clharacter in one leg. I lhad prescribed
pulv. ipecac. co. in 10-grain doses, wlichl generally gave re-
lief; but, having had some exalgine sent me, I determinied to
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